Abstract
1.
What is known about the topic?
32
Providing refugees equitable access to healthcare services presents considerable challenges,
33
particularly in rural and regional areas. Time, language and culture are commonly reported 34 barriers in providing services for this population group.
36

2.
What does this paper add?
37
There are particular issues for rural and regional areas in addressing refugee health, including
38
finding jobs, problems with isolation and the impact of lack of anonymity in rural communities.
39
These social factors had implications for health especially psychological health which is also 40 challenged by a paucity of services. This research suggests that IMG doctors identified with re- and regional areas 5 . Success of these initiatives relies on available local services and minimal 60 research has been done on the needs and attitudes of general practitioners (GPs) and GP registrars 61 in working with these refugees. This study attempts to address that shortfall. to thematic analysis using NVivo 10 (QRS International Pty Ltd).
Results and Discussion
78
The GPs interviewed were practicing in areas where refugees from Syria, Iraq, Sudan and Burma
79
had resettled. All 14 participants practiced in rural and regional areas in south-west New South
80
Wales, with almost 30% practicing in areas with populations of <10 000 ( policy to place more refugees in regional and rural areas, it is likely that these issues will become 301 increasingly relevant. 
